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CHAPTER CXIV;

An ACT direfling the Reg~flcr-Genera1andState-
TY-eafurerto exhibitprinted Statementsof their
Accounts.

Se&ion t. E it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Gommonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
ser~sb/ymet, andU is herebyenaéledby the autho-

The regUter- rity of the fame, That from andafter the pall-
general and ing of this a&, it Ihall be the duty of the ye-

~ giffer-general and ifate-treafurer, refpeftively,
printed ftate- to caufe lix hundred copies of their annual
znertsannn:lyftatementsto be printed in the EngliIh Jan-

of Reprefenta-guage, and in lieu of the written ifaternents
heretoforemade, deliver the fameto theclerk

of the Houfe bf Reprefentatives,on the fourth
Monday of December annually, the expence
of faid printing to be paid out of any unappro-
priatedmoniesin the treafuryof this common-
wealLh,on warrantsdrawn by the Governor,
as in other cafes: Provided, ‘fhat the expence

•of the printing of the laid ItatementsIhall not
exceedtwentydollars per Iheet.

Repeal nf For- Sec. ~ And be it furthcr entitled by the au~.
lawshere- thoriiv afcreC’id, That Ia much of any former

by altered. - i
law
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law or laws as are hereby alteredor fupplied,
~beand thefameare herebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentative~.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufandeight hun..
diedand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfyivania.

CHAPTER CXV.

An ACT for the Eletlion of Conjiables in the
TownJh4p of Pitt burgh.

~ 7HEREASthecitizensofPittfburghtown-
j”~ (hip have reprefentedto the legiilature,

that they labor under greatindonveniencesfor
the want of conifablesin faid townihip, there
being none ele&ed or appointedfor two years
pall, in confequenceof doubts having arifen as
to the legality of holdingele&ions for con~ia-
bles, there being no officer to hold fuch elec-
tion, or to makereturn thereof; Therefore,
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